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D e n n i s C . M i l l s
R o u t e 2
•Newlkarg, Or-sgon
MAY, 1944
H E L E N C A M M A C K
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D May, 1944
Group Attends National Association of Evangelicals
i
W E W E N T T O N . A . E .
By Frederick B. Baker
(Four Fr ie i i i l s f rom Oregon Year ly Meet ing; Kcmiet l i
L . E i e l i e n b e r g e r , W i l l i a m J . M u r p h y, F r e i l e r i c k a n d J l e l v a
B a k e r w e r e p r i v i l e g e d t o a t t e n d t i i e s e c o n d a n n u a l c o i j -
v e u t i o n o f t h e N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o u o f E v a n g e l i c a l s a t
C o l u i u h u s , O h i o , f r o m A p r i l 1 2 t o 1 7 . T l i e y a l s o a t t e n d e d
t h e N a t i o n a l H o l i n e s s A s s o c i a t i o n a t I n d i a n a p o l i s , I n d i
a n a , h e l d f r o m A p r i l 1 9 t o 2 3 . W h i l e e n r o u t e f r o m C o
l u m b u s t o I n d i a n a t ) o l i s F r e d e r i c k a n d M e l v a B a k e r s t o p
ped off and attended the Fiftietli Anniversary sessions of
L h e B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s o f t h e F i v e Y e a r s m e e t i n g o f
F r i e n d s . T h e f o l l o w i n g a c c o u n t t e l l s o f t h e t r i p e a s t . —
M a n a g i n g e d i t o r . )
We wen t t o NAE . Fou r o f us wen t t oge the r.
K e n n e t h L . E i c h e n b e r g e r b o a r d e d t h e t r a i n i n
P o r t l a n d . T h e w r i t e r a n d h i s w i f e b o a r d e d t h e
train at Camas. The trio contacted William J.
Murphy at Spokane and from there the quartet
were privileged to fellowship together on the
way east .
The train left Portland on Thursday April 6.
The first stopover was at Minneapolis. The
group spent Easter Sunday in Minneapolis andattended the Mission Covenant Tabernacle
church where Dr. Paul S. Bees is pastor and
where the Rev. John G. Bringdale was guest
evangel is t .
Paul Rees gave the message in the morning,
broadcasting it for the first half hour, speaking
to thousands'over the air and to 2100 in his own
church. Attendance at the men's Bible class
that morning was 430; attendance at the wo
men's Bible class was 90 and attendance for the
entire school was 1388 which was about 200
above the average for the year.
Rev. John G. Bringdale gave the message of
the evening to about 1200 people and the writer
was privileged to sit on the platform, view the
large crowd, and offer prayer for the evening
SG1*V10©»We were pidvileged in the aftei-noon to visit
the Minnehaha falls, on the outskirts of the city,
made famous by Longfellow's poein, Hiawatha.
We left Minneapolis on Sunday night, arriving
in Chicago to spend Monday in the windy city.While there we visited the studio of the Scriptures Visualized Institute, incorporated by C.
O Baptista, a converted Venezuelan, who hasfelt called of God to make Evangelical motionnictures. We were taken through the entirestudio and ended up by seeing a picture entitled"The Man who forgot God and undei stood full
well why 1000 people by actual count through
i^Hers received have found God upon seeing the
picture since its release on November 15, 1943.While Kenneth Eichenberger was hurriedly
completing a number of business engagements,WnUam Murphy, the writer and his wife tookthe elevated Vd saw what seemed, miles and
miles of negro slums. It depressed one to think
t h a t s u c h a s i t u a t i o n e x i s t e d i n A m e r i c a . T h e
end of the trip took us to the Englewobd dis
trict where William Mui*phy grew up as a, boy.
The rest of the afternoon was spent :at the
edge of windy Lake Michigan, visiting the John
C. Shedd Aquar ium and the great Chicago
m u s e u m .
The evening was spent at the Chicago Evange
listic Institute where we met Dorothy Sterner,
a former student at Cascade College, and iattend-
ed the regular Monday night prayer service.
Pennsylvania train No. 110 was waiting for us
and we left the city at 11:10 p.m. and arrived in
Columbus at 8:00 a.m. on Tuesday morning
Columbus is similiar to Portland in size, but we
did not get to see much of the city for the NAE
convention was in session and we wanted to
attend every meeting. We did get to attend
Highland Avenue Friends church Sunday morn
ing and heard William Murphy speak and alsowent to see the Friends Rescue Home at the
edge of the city, which is a very attractive plantFrom the opening prayer meeting session on
Wednesday night to the closing banquet session
on Monday night, it was a gi-eat convention with
approximately 700 registered delegates in attendance, representing 39 states and Canada ann
a large number of evangelical persuasions, an
actual membership of 775,000 and many thon..
sands not yet affiliated with the organization.
Who was there? is probably the first question
(Continued to ynge 4)
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T H E U S E O F T A L E N T S A N D G I F T S
By Milo C. Ross
( U t l i e r i t r t i c l e . s i n t l i i . s . s e i ' i e s l i t i v e b e e n e n t i t l e d :
" I ' r a y e r , " • • F r i t n i d l i n e . - t s , " ■• l O d n t ' i i t i o i i i i l F t i c i l i t i e s , " i t n d
" K v i t n g e l i s i n . " )
Every person is divinely endowed with many
o r f ew t a l en t s , g i f t s , ap t i t udes , and i n t e res t s .
Looking at the indiv idual object ively, the church
realizes that the answer to its leadership" needs
is found in the real izat ion of these, thei r dedi
c a t i o n t o G o d , a n d t h e i r l o y a l a n d l i f e - l o n g
e x e r c i s e i n a v e n u e s o f C h r i s t i a n s e r v i c e . I t b e
comes the task of the leadership of the Meeting
t o fi n d t h r u s p i r i t u a l d i s c e r n m e n t t h e s e g i f t s
and callings, and encourage the full use of them.
Everyone should be given a job! I believe that
every new attender, even before they are con
verted, should be encouraged to take a place ona Sunday School class committee, some project
of a temporary nature, or a position of helpful
ness, which because of training, interest, or abil
ities they can do as well as others. Even little
children can pass out hymn books, bring flowers,
d i s t r i b u t e b u l l e t i n s , o r r e n d e r o t h e r c o n s t r u c
t i ve se rv i ces . Espec ia l l y Ch r i s t i ans among us
must be given a significant task. 0, how mem
bership rolls hinder here! Membership, or no,
i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e t h a t a m o n g F r i e n d s
there is great liberty in tasks of prayer, evan
gelizing, property improvement, Sunday School
leadership, youth work, and music. There is no
middle wall of part i t ion.
Any loca l Meet ing which fa i ls in the re lease
of g i f ts and ta lents fa i ls i ts Lord and Saviour,
i t s c o n s t i t u e n c y , a n d i t s e l f . B u t a M e e t i n g
which motivates such expression is bound to be
alive with activity and loving service.
From the personal view of our own gifts and
abi l i t ies, we must give our whole love, talents,
and "t ime and fr iends and earthly store." Noth
ing is so sweet as ful l consecrat ion! Only thru
the Bap t i sm w i th the Ho ly Sp i r i t a re the na t
u r a l i n h i b i t i o n s r e m o v e d a n d t r u e f r e e d o m i s
o u r s i n e x e r c i s i n g o u r s e l v e s i n t a s k s a n d a t t i
tudes o f Chr is t ian serv ice . T l ien , too , we are
to searc-h dil igently that we may know just the
place and service He has for us. There is a
place for all. The contribution of everyone is
significant and valuable. Altho it is true that 'some people may have more talent, or those
in greater degree, than others; evenso the num
ber and qual i ty is not so much our problem as
the i r fa i th fu l use to the g lory o f God. One ta l
e n t c o n s e c r a t e d t o G o d i s o f m o r e w o r t h i n t h e
Kingdom than a dozen expressed selfishly. No
o n e s h o u l d b e a s h a m e d o r e m b a r r a s s e d b e c a u s e
of l imited gifts, training, or cultural advanta
ges. Nor again, must the more richly endowed
l i v e u n t o h i m s e l f .
Probably in no other group of Christians is
there greater l iberty along these l ines than
among Friends. There are more Friends in the
Royal Academy of Great Britain than from anyother church, outside the Anglican. The ratio
of recorded ministers to others among us is
greater than in any other Christian body. Our
ratio of teachers and educators per capita is
greater than in any other church. "Concerns"
for the needs of the world have led us into all
kinds of humanitarian service. This al l goes
to show that the loving service of all of us, in
even "casting our bread upon the waters," is con
ducive of l i fe and development.
Perhaps it is redundant to state that a church
filled with "dead timber" is a dead church! It
is true, nevertheless. But a church replete with
people who give themselves constantly to loyal
and sacrificial service is alive. It is well to re
member that if a church is to grow it must use
the gifts and talent of its constituency to the
full. It is one thing to maintain ourselves: it
is another to grow. Growth is a sjmonym of life,
and life must express itself. Thus a f^'owing
church cannot depend upon the age-old tech-
ninues of a few. but rather m the exuberant
activity and loving service of all.
THE LIGHT OF CHRIST
By Bt l ie ly i i S l ia t tuck
TIic i.islit of Ciirist pervades my being,
■Vi id da rkness d i sappears ;
It sliines iindimnied tliroiigb pain and sorrow,And dissolves my lurkung fears.
Tlie Liglit directs my footsteps eastwardAlong flie dayward path;
Its Di'esoncF lends ii mystic I)re^ie^^
Of faith's sure aftermath.
The I.ight discloses Iiidden beautiesIn I lie I'erson of my Lord,
•Vnd reveals the secrets of the pledgesOontained wilhhi His ord.
The Li"lit Christ is warm with comfort
In deal its tear-sodden vale;
It ..hows the shadows distorted, imrmless,And forbids my heart to quail.
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D May, 1944
V / E W E N T T O N . A . E .
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m i ) t i g e 2 )
that, anyone would ask. First of all let me say
that the Lord was there. God will bless any
convention and any organization that will begin
with a great volume of prayer as did the annual
s e s s i o n s o f N A E . D r . E r n e s t M . W a d s w o r t h
from the Great Commission Prayer League,
Chicago, was there and led the large group in
prayer. It reached camp meeting proportions
w h e n o n e c h u r c h l e a d e r a r o s e a n d r e q u e s t e d
that during the convention there be an al l night
of prayer. This met the approval of many and
on Sa tu rday n igh t abou t fi f t y de lega tes met in
t h e f a s h i o n a b l e h a l l o f m i r r o r s i n t h e f a m e d
Wallich-Deshler hotel and held an all night of
prayer. Men and women feel ing deeply the need
o f a un i ted f ron t among evange l i ca l Chr i s t ians
prayed that God would use the organ izat ion to
b r ing a m igh ty rev iva l to Amer ica in th i s hour
o f g r e a t e s t n e e d .
Prayer was also held each morning at 7:00 at
the Wallick-Deshler hotel and was attended by
m a n y .
Dr. J. Elwin Wright, FieM secretary, in his
annual report expressed so well what seemed
to be the feeling of the delegates in attendance
when he said, "What this country really needs
t o b r i n g a b o u t a g r e a t n a t i o n a l r e v i v a l i s n o t
more m i l i t an t f undamen ta l i s t s who have g rown
hypercr i t ica l and content ious in spi r i t , but lead
ers filled with the Holy Ghost and a passion for
t h e s o u l s o f m e n w h o w i l l w e e p b e t w e e n t h e
porch and the altar and weep again as they drop
t h e s e e d o f t h e g o s p e l u n t i l t h e i r t e a r s s h a l l
water the dry ground and cause it to blossom
a s t h e r o s e . "
President 's Message
"Christianity needs various l iving organiza
t i o n s b u t o n e c o m m a n d C i v i l w a r m u s t
stop for we are meeting a common foe in nat
uralism, liberalism and government organized
atheism," asserted Dr. H. J. Ockenga, Boston,
Mass., president, in the keynote address of the
convention. (This reference was to the attitude
towards religion in Germany and Russia, not
our country, it was explained afterward.)
"The great trend in the world is toward secu-
laristic and atheistic viewpoint on the part of
government," he told delegates in attendance at
the Thursday morning session.
"We are not here to defend pet theories, he
added, "but to establish the comrnon gi'ound of
our Christian fellowship and mission.
Urges Co-Operation
Evangelical Christians, he believes are notfaced with a problem of theology but of a piob-lem of working together on the great issue,
facing the church today.
Defines Or thodoxy
"We ought not to be af ra id of the term or th
odoxy" stated the speaker, "The word orthodoxy
h a s a v e r y d i s t i n c t m e a n i n g . I t m e a n s t h e
C h r i s t i a n f a i t h a s d e fi n e d i n t h e h i s t o r i c w r i t
ings of the churches. Christianity is an historical
p h e n o m e n o n . W h e n w e d e fi n e C h r i s t i a n i t y w e
o u g h t t o r e m e m b e r t h a t i t i s a m e s s a g e a n d
no t a l i f e . I t i s a l i f e based upon a message .
It is based upon evidences of historical happen
i n g s t h a t c a n b e v e r i fi e d i n s a c r e d a n d h i s t o r i
c a l w r i t i n g s . T h e c r u c i fi x i o n a n d r e s u r r e c t i o n
o f J e s u s C h r i s t i s h i s t o r i c a l . T h a t H e d i e d f o r
o u r s i n s i s h i s t o r i c a l . T h a t H e d i e d f o r o u r s i n s
i s Chr is t ian doc t r ine . He a rose aga in t i i e th i rd
d a y a c c o r d i n g t o S c i d p t u r e . T h i s d o c t r i n e h a s
been the hear t o f our creeds." He c i ted I Cor.
15:1-4 as outlining to us what the Gospel is.
It has to do with the written-word; Christ died
for our sins according to the Word. It has to do
with the resurrection; He arose according to (he
Scriptures. It has to do with our ^Ivation; By
which also ye are saved, keep in mind what
I have preached unto you."
"Liberalism ought to be defined also," said
he, "It is a self-expressed desire to turn from
historic Christianity." He warned today of the
neo-orthodoxy introduced by Edwin Lewis and
others, the result of the teaching of Karl Earth;
"Neo-orthodoxy and Liberalism speak the
language but they cannot do the works. 'In speaking of the nature of Christian strat
egy in this hour he continued. It is seli-evident
that something different will have to be done
at the present time." The Presbyterian denom
ination claims that they will have no Sunday
School children left in fifteen years if they con
tinue to lose as they have been doing. Another
Sunday school group, the Protestant Episcopal,
say that they will fade out of the picture ineleven years if the present drop_ continues.
Dr. Dan Iverson, Miami, Florida, speaking at
the Thursday morning session; urged the con
vention delegates to take steps to restore evangelism to its rightful place in the church. "In the
New England states," he said, "more than looo
churches have closed their doors during this
generation. Thousands of churches within theUnited States have not recorded an increase in
membership in many years."In an effort to combat these trends. Dr. Iver
son recommended that the association sponsor
regional evangelistic conferences and that localand national evangelistic leaders be requested to
c o - o p e r a t e .
Leading evangelical broadcasters of Americamet prior to the opening sessions of tlie con
vention and organized what is known as The
National Association of Evangelical Broadcasters
with Dr. William Ward Ayer of New York
president. This organization is not yet affiliateci
(Continued to page S)
May, 1944 T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D ,S
O R E G O N Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G
Oregon Yea r l y Mee t i ng o f F r i ends Chu rch
Held at Newberg, Oregon
June 6 to 11, 1944
Tuesday, June 6.
8 : 0 0 a . m . E v a n g e l i s t i c a n d C h u r c h E x t e n
s i o n B o a r d .
10:00 a.m. Pacific Col lege Commencement .
Address by Dr. Morgan Odel l .
2 :30 p.m. Meet ing .on Minis t ry and Overs ight .
4 :00 p.m. Board of Miss ions.
7:30 p.m. Opening session of Year ly Meet ing.
8:15 p.m. Message by Ernest Lamb.
Wednesday, June 7.
6 : 0 0 a . m . E a r l y M o r n i n g P r a y e r M e e t i n g .
8 : 0 0 a . m . M e e t i n g f o r Wo r s h i p .
9 :15 a .m. Meet ing o f Representa t ives.
Mee t ing o f Nomina t ing Commi t tee .
M e e t i n g o f C a r e t a k e r s .
1 0 : 1 5 a . m . B u s i n e s s .
10 :30 a .m. S tewardsh ip and L i te ra tu re .
11 :30 a .m. Insp i ra t iona l Hour.
Ernest Lamb, speaker.
2:00 p.m. Business.
2 :30 p .m. Board fo r Aged M in i s te rs and
M i s s i o n a r i e s .
2:45 p.m. Bible School and Public Morals.
Message by Luther Addington.
M i n i s t e r i a l A s s o c i a t i o n .
P e r m a n e n t B o a r d . .
M e s s a g e b y E r n e s t L a m b .
J u n e 8 .
Early Morning Prayer Meeting.
Meet ing for Worsh ip .
B u s i n e s s .
P e a c e a n d N o r t h w e s t F r i e n d s
S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e .
Address by Gervas Carey.
Insp i ra t iona l Hour.
Ernest Lamb, speaker,
p .m. Bus iness .
p.m. Women's Missionary Union,
p . m . B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s ,
p.m. Message by Ernest Lamb.
4 : 1 5
7 : 0 0
8 : 0 0
p . m .
p . m .
p . m .
Thu rsday,
6 : 0 0 a . m .
8 : 0 0 a . m .
9 : 3 0 a . m
1 0 : 3 0 a . m .
1 1 : 3 0 a . m
2 : 0 0
2 : 1 5
2 : 3 0
8 : 0 0
F r i d a y ,
6 : 0 0 a
8 : 0 0 a ,
9 : 3 0 a .
1 0 : 0 0 a
10 :30 a ,
J u n e 9 .
.m. Early Morning Prayer Meeting,
.m. Meeting for Worship.
. m . B u s i n e s s .
.m. Report of General Superintendent.
,m. Evange l is t i c and Church Extens ion
B o a r d .
11 :80 a .m. Insp i ra t iona l Hour.
El-nest Lamb, speaker.
2:00 p.m. Business.
2:30 p.m. Meetings of Boards and Committees
2:30 p.m. Address by Carl Byrd.
8:00 p.m. Message by Ernest Lamb.
8:00 p.m. Pacific College Corporation.
Saturday, June 10.6:00 a.m. Early Morning Prayer Meeting.
8 : 0 0 a . m . M e e t i n g f o r Wo r s h i p .
9 : 3 0 a . m . B u s i n e s s .
1 0 : 1 5 a . m . E d u c a t i o n .
11 : 3 0 a . m . I n s p i r a t i o n a l H o u r.
El-nest Lamb, speaker.
2:00 p.m. Home Missions and Social Service.
2 : 3 0 p . m . M e m o r i a l H o u r.
2:30 p.m. Message by Ernest Lamb.
3 :00 p .m. Bus iness .
4:00 p.m. Christian Endeavor Business Meet
ing .
7 :30 p .m. Bus iness .
8:00 p.m. Christian Endeavor Rally.
S u n d a y , J u n e 1 1 . .
6:00 a.m. Early Morning Prayer Meeting. ,
8 : 0 0 a . m . M e e t i n g f o r Wo r s h i p .
9:45 a.m. Bib le School .
11 : 0 0 a . m . M e e t i n g f o r Wo r s h i p .
1:30 p.m. Women's Missionary Union.
3:00 p.m. Helen Cammack Memorial Service.
8-00 p.m. Closing service of Yearly Meeting.
R. Ernest Lamb, General Superintendent of
California Yearly Meeting, is to be our guest
Spec^af notice: Al Boards and Commitees are
earnestly requested to close their meetings 10minutes before each Yearly Meeting session,, so
that every one may be on time and not come
flocking in after the devotional periof
Rov F Knight, who has been serving as pas
tor at Melba, Idaho, will have charge of the
music. He will be assisted by a male quartette
which has been organized.
A "WHY" ANSWERED
E d w a r d M o t t
Recently a correspondent wrote that a Friendbnd askeci him why I had written the pamphlet"^ he Lmei Light%ersus Christ the L ght.'^Thranswer to this question may be of interest/ ft m readers of the article referred to.t o o t h e i 1 " i n n e r l i g h t " d i s -
Christ for He only is the Light of thehonois (Ihris Christ Him elf affirms this
He said "I am the light of the world; heIff ?onoweth Me shall not walk in dark-^ S but Xall have the light of life." John 8:12.
He made no mistake in thus si^ aking. There-Se those who disregard this statement are. infoie e rphis i  truly an awful situa-dense daikny-to-^ ^be The term "Inner
J'ivht'Ms most decidedly misleading in that itLig t IS I , jg jj j n^an a natural gnt,indicates that ttoe J ^  Chriet. Some tieat it
afthouk inferential reference(Continued to page 9)
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A M O N G T H E C H U R C H E S
M O N T H L Y M E E T I N G O R G A N I Z E D
A T R I D G E V I E W
( T h e f o l l o w i n g a r t i c l e t e l l s o f t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f t h e
i a t e s t i n o n t h i y m e e t i n g i n O r e g o n Y e a r l y M e e t i n g . I t
b e c o m e s t h e 3 2 0 m o n t h l y m e e j : i n g i n t h e Ye a r l y M e e l l n g
a n d h a s a c h a r t e r m e m b e r s h i p o f 2 2 m e m b e r s . — M a n a g
i n g e d i t o r . )
R i d g e v i e w M o n t h l y M e e t i n g o f F r i e n d s w a s
establ ished Sunday af ternoon, March 26, at the
Ridgev iew Church .
Leonard Craven, with a special concern for the
new meeting, gave the message of the morning.
H e s t r e s s e d t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f c o o p e r a t i o n
among the group within the church in order to
make a success o f tha t church . Regard less o f
opposit ion from the outside, i f the church mem
bers work together with cooperation and unity
t h a t c h u r c h w i l l s u c c e e d .
He read f rom Nehemiah, te l l ing how the wal l
o f Jerusa lem was rebu i l t because o f un i ty and
cooperation among the workers regardless of
the opposition from outside forces.
He chose as h i s tex t Ac ts 3 :19 : "Repen t ye
therefore, and be convei-ted, that your sins may
be blotted out, when the times of refreshing
shal l come from the presence of the Lord."
"Repent ye" is an individual responsibility; "be
converted" is a matter of cooperation with God;
"that your sins may be blotted out" is God's
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ; " t h e t i m e s o f r e f r e s h i n g s h a l lcome" when we make everything right and let
them come.
In closing, he said that the success of the
meeting at Ridgeview depends on the spirit of
unity and cooperation within the meeting. Noth
ing can stop us if we will cooperate with God
a n d e a c h o t h e r .
The church enjoyed a fellowship dinner to
gether at the parsonage. Then in the af ternoon
a t 8 : 0 0 — a c o l d , s n o w y , w i n d y , d u s t y a f t e r
noon—the meeting gathered again at the church.
T h e a f t e r n o o n m e e t i n g o p e n e d w i t h s i n g i n g
"Al l the Way My Savior Leads Me," and "0
Worship the King."
J. Allen Dunbar, who presided, followed by
reading Matthew 16:18,19, stressing the phrases
"I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom
of heaven," and "upon this rock I will build my
c h u r c h . "
The members of the committee appointed to
set up the meeting gave words of admonition
and encouragement: The church is both divine
and human, because Christ is the head of the
church and we are members of the mystical
body of Christ. The church is the most sacred
of ins t i tu t ions I f we cooperate in the name
of the Lord we are sure of success . . . .It is
a privilege to work in the church of Christ . . . .
(Continued to page 16)
P R E A C H E R S , P R E A C H A G A I N
Should our preachers leave the pulpit to work
in tne shipyards? I t seems that there are many
t h a t h a v e l o s t t h e v i s i o n t h a t t h e y o n c e h a d .
it is very apparent that people today need the
gospel as much as they ever did. There are
more opportunities to win souls for the Lord
t h a n e v e r b e f o r e . T h e h a r v e s t t r u l y i s l e a d y
b u t t h e l a b o r e r s a r e f e w .
W h e n d i d t h e L o r d w o r r y a b o u t g o l d a n d
s i l v e r ? D i d a c l o u d e v e r r e s t o n H i m f r o m a n x
iety about these things? Enough was given to
Him for worldly matters, and that was entrusted
to Judas, His treasurer. He took things calmly
a n d q u i e t l y . H e t a u g h t t h a t n o C h r i s t i a n
s h o u l d b e o v e r a n x i o u s a b o u t a n y t h i n g .
God's call to a man to preach is not only
when times are hard or when there isn't any
thing else to do, but also when wages are at their
peak. God's call is to serve the people and to
b e a s e r v a n t a t a l l t i m e s . H i s c a l l i s j u s t a s
urgent today for men to preach as it was the
day He first called them. The gifts and calling
of God are without repentance. (Rom. 11:29)
We as Christ ians should pray that the preach
ers who have lost the vision will once again bring
the gospel to this wayward generation.
—By Har ley Adams, F reshman a t Cascade
C o l l e g e .
R O S E M E R E
Work of reinoilelii ig ll iu llo.soiiioro Friciii l.s ehurcli ims
been liekl up .soniewhiit duo lo worknuiii .slioi'tugo. Wallor
B o l i t l i o , o f I ' i e d i i i o i i t F r i e n d s , i u i s c o i i s e i d o d t o l u k o o v e r
as supervisor for t l ie coi istruotioi i work ou the oimroi i .
A l i o t i i e r s l u i v i i i g l i m e w l i i i i s . s i s t l i i i u .
Tlie "Hiil leiujah March," Auinhor 2, wu,s held on Faim
Suiuiay, April 2, increasing tiie hniiding fund by .'jiTO.KJ.
Our cliurch night gathering took ou tiie form of a St.
Patrick's day party, altiio it was lieid a week later, Marcli
24. .Jame.s and Geraldine Clafton had charge, with ap
prop r i a te g i f t s g i ven i n conn je t i t i ve games .Uev. l l aymond Targgar t , one o f t l i e d is t r i c t worke is
for the Sunday School union, took over the i larc l i 3u
prayer service. He gave .some very interesting stereopti-
c o n s i l l i e s o f t i i e w o r k a n d w o r k e r s i n i d s l i i s t r i c t .
T i i e L a d i e s M i s s i o n a r y S u n s h i n e s e w i n g c i r c l e t o o k o v e r
tiie job of cleaning the church for Easter.
W E S T C H E H A L E M
'I'lie par.sonage fund continues to grow and is nearin.
the .jiiStiO mark. Gifts inive iieen received aii the way
from Soutii Dakota. A special parsonage offering is re
ceived every two weeks at t i ie West. Gliei ialeni ciuirci i
and will continue to he received untii the goal of !i!2,0U0
i s r e a c h e d .
Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G A C C O M M O D A T I O N S
Those desi r ing accommodat ions at Year ly
Meeting, please write for reservations to Mrs.
Mabel Frost, 200 North School Street, New-
berg, Oregon.
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S U N N Y S I D E
F i r s t F r i e n d s c l i i i r d i , P o r t l a n d , i s s t e p p i n g o u t i n f a i t l i
a n d p r o p o s e s t o b u i l d a n e w I n i i l d i n g a f t e r t i i e w a r o n
t l i e i r l o t e a s t o f t l i e c l i i i r c i i a t t h e a p i i r o x i n n i t e c o s t o f
. " fl . j . t H i O w i t i i a l i f u n d s r a i . s e d b e f o r e b u i l d i n g o p e r t i t i o n s
c o m m e n c e .
T i l e A n i l i a . s s i i d o i - ' s c l a s s i n t l i e l i i l i l e s c l i o o i fi r s t g o t t i i e
v i s i o n o f s u c i i a I n i i l d i n g f o r t i i e B i b l e s c i i o o i a n d r e c r e -
a t i o n a i n e e d s o f t i i e c h i i r c i i .
T l i e v i s i o n e n t l i u s e d t i i e U j i i i e r B o n n i c l a s s w l i o . s i i o n -
s o r e d t l i e d i n n e r a t w i i i t i i t i m e d e t a i l e d d r a w i n g s o '
s u c i i a I n i i l d i n g w e r e fi a s i i e d o n t l i e s c r e e n a s s k e t e l i e i
t i y D o n a l d E d m u n d s o n . a r i i i i t e c t . a n d i n e i i i b e r o f P i e d i i i o i n
F r i e n d s c i i i i c c i i i n P o r t l a n d . T l i e A m i i a s s a d o r ' s c i a s i
l i ked t l ie p lans and presented .$1 .0110.00 towards t l ie p ro
jec t . Cas i i and p ledges ra i sed du r i ng t he even ing amoun t
e d t o . $ 3 , 8 o 0 . 0 0 .
T l i e p r o j e c t w a s s a n c t i o n e d a t t h e n i o i i t h i y b u s i n e s s
m e e t i n g f o l l o w i n g t l i e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f t h e p l a n s a n d i t i s
e.xpected t l iat .$2,000.00. ra ised dur ing t i ie past year above
b u d g e t a s k i n g s w i l l s t i l l l i e o n l i a n d a t t l i e e n d o f t l i c
104-1-194.0 d iu rc l i year and i f so i t w i l l be app l ied to t i ie
p r o j e c t .
T i i e c l i i i r c i i i n A j i r i l w e l c o m e d e i g i i t n e w a c t i v e i i i e m -
b e r s t o t l i e r o l l a n d l . fi  a s s o c i a t e n i e i i i l i e r s . T l i e s e a s . s o -
c i a t e n i e i i i b e r s . f o u i - t e e n b o y s a n d o n e g i r l , a r e l i e t w e e i i
the ages of eight and fourteen, and have accepted Clirist:
s i n c e c o m i n g t o t i i e . S u n d a y s c i i o o l a n d F r i d a y n i g h t
y o u t l i a c t i v i t i e s p r o g r a m .
T i i e c l i u r c h l i a s a l s o a d o p t e d a n e w f o r m a t f o r t l i e i r
Wednesday, n ig ld p ra .ver meet ing . T l ie en t i re g roup
meets for .song .service, testimony and Bible reading and
tiien divide inio tiiree different gioups for prayer.
Uecent guest speakers at t l ie cl iurcii were .lol in .1.
T.achsel, wlio gave the story of h:s men h.s in a .T;i)ai-
n e . s e i n t e r n m e n t c a m p i n C i i i n a . a n d K a y n i o n d Ta r g g a r t
o f l l i e A m e r i c a n S u n d a y S c i i o o i F n l o n w l i o t o l d o f t h e
work being done on bome mission fields.
D o l l a n d h i s f a m i l y l i v e i n o u r c o m m u n i t y , t h o u g h a r e
n o t m e m b e r s o f t h i s l o c a l c h u r c h .
F n i e s s t h e n e w o r d e r s c o n c e r n i n g i n d u c t i o n c l i a n g e h i s
r a t i n g , E d g a r H a w o r t h w i l l b e l e a v i n g f o r t h e s e r v i c eabout Aiirii l.j.
T l i e P a s t o r s o f P o r t l a n d Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g , a n d t h e i r
ivive.s, held their monthly meeting here at the Piedmont
cliiircii on April 4th. The time was spent in pra.ver and
waiting on the Lord, and proved to be a time of blessing
l o t i l e g r o u p . ;
Harlev Adams, a student at Cmscade College, brought
tiie message on April 9th at the evening service. We are
deeply intercsid in bis outpost work in "the Battle Ground
s e c t i o n o f W a s h i n g t o n .
Arthur Cole has recently reported back to navy duty
after a twelve day leave, . lo i iathan Tanipi ln, now sta
tioned at North Bend, has also made two recent week
end v is i ts . Word has been received that Robert Arm
strong is now in England.
C A M A S
Camas Friends Cbnrch announces tiie culmination of a
very successful revival series from March 19 to April 2
with Wliliam J. Murphy, singing evangelist, of Bellevue,
Wasblngton, as tiie guest speaker.
Average attendance for the .series was 54 with ten
professions of faith.
The revival series was characterized with strong empiia-
.sfs on the singing of Gospel choruses and of fervent, evan
gel is t ic preaching, under the d i rect ion of Wi l l iam .7.
M u r p h y .
Tiie membersiiip of tiie church demonstrated what can
be done in tiie way of concerted effort in bringing new
people to the services.
N i g h t a f t e r n i g h t n e w g r o u p s w e r e I n a t t e i i d a i n ^ e , b e
ing iirought there by various individuals, who used niuch
s k i l l i n g e t t i n g p e o p l e t o a t t e n d .
T i i e c h u r c h r a i s e d $ 1 2 5 . 0 0 d u r i n g t i i e r e v i v a l s e r i e . s .
but expended ,$185.00. giving the evangelist $150.00 and
used the balance for advertisiii-.; and entertainment.
The cburcb has .scheduled a fail revivat from Dcnmer 15
to 29 with Dwigiit H. Ferguson of Cardingtoii, Ohio as the
evange l i s t .
N E W B E R G
Jlilo C. Ross, pastor at Medford, Oregon, held revival
meetings March 1 to 12. ,71e spoke in the College Chapeleach morning. There was a good attendance each even-
iii" al the Cliurcli. The evangelist was definitely led of
the Holv Sjdrit in .speaking to ueedy hearts. There wasa good response and many were helped.
Because Gervas A. Carey, teacher of Biblical subjects
at the College, was rounding out 40 years of service in theministrv in April, he was asked to fill the pulpit on Sunday niJrniiig April 16. He spoke of the changes^ in theFriends Churcii during this period and rejoiced teat the
End had led iiini definitely in making decisions through
o u t h i s m i n i s t r y .
The Church building is being freshened up. Asphalttile flooring has been laid in the mam auditorium, an • s,,ni e the ceiling has been installed and new carpet■ (lie platform. These ar  a great improvement bu
show up further needs. The Lords house is not being
"TlirMarch IS under the leadership of Idoyd and BerthaCressim the Church began the .sponsorship of a Youthnriwp The aim is to serve the young people of thep o „ i . n i . c o m m u n i t y s o t h a t t h e y m a y h a v eChurcii and the ^ Tpey meet each Sat-worliiy outlets ft gg pj recreation, woodworking.Ill-day evening -llj.g last fifteen minutes are
a ;^ r'ir'SmVi?a"enibly and worship periodused til . „ entertain in their hom s boys from
Ci-stum/at Soil as they come to Neviberg for weekends. Tims far ^  jpg pigp school students the
At the retiuest J;"" ® j p, conducting devotions,„ppgters of >owbeig' tcike^ t^uim^^ ^each i;;ui arc at liberty to attend,
are interested .mti , .pp the other Churches of()ur Church IS co-op^ Ohristian young people at a
tlie town in p"e evening that the Juuior-benior
p^ omls'llelnr^ cW the_l^ -ol-
W E D D I N G S
P I E D M O N T
A coiiipiete suriu-ise came to ali of us when a local
! : ^ ! ; e r G m ' o i n i r : i a l u S d r i n g " i ^ . m s " Z i fglni'lmv'evor; Mao-, i:-;;; '4e^aus.;^ l^cconlpanied by Dorothie Macy,
9 wil'l*'be some nnintlis before it can be obtained because l>a\Miin„ . redding nuircb.i t i l l b e s o m e
"\)u7'\7em-t-felt'synipatliy and prayers have gone out. toDell Limb in ins ilhiess and we hope for a rapid recovery.
iwning" and ' ,^p\rei]ding march,
who also i.la.ved u,. a reception was held in theFollowing the ctt • ,pp,g party and the family,
church basement foi me
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directly with NAE but have been given permission to become an affiliate if and when they
d e s i r e t o d o s o . T h e B r o a d c a s t e r s a s s o c i a t i o n
is greatly concerned over recent decisions made
about broadcasting. There are strong pressure
groups in Amer ica tha t wou ld en t i re ly e l im inate
Evangelical Gospel preaching from the air i f
they had their way and yet Evangelical Gospel
preaching is the only type that can pay its way.The broadcasters' association favors adoption of
a c o d e o f e t h i c s a n d p u b l i c a t i o n o f fi n a n c i a l
statements by broadcasters to eliminate relig
ious racketeering from the air.
One of the highlights of the convention was
the message by Dr. Walter A. Maier of the
"Lutheran Hour" who was guest speaker at the
convention banquet in the large banquet hall of
the Wall ick-Deshler hotel. Dr. Maier made a
plea that much prayer be offered for his work
and other radio gospel work prior to September
first, the date that Mutual has set as no longer
adopting the policy of permitting radio broad
casting as now peiinitted.
.The Blue network is allowing free time over
^eir network for thirteen weeks beginning withr^iday, May 5 from 9:00 to 9:15 a.m. PST withDr. Harold J. Ockenga, past president of the as
sociation, as speaker. But the concern of evangelical broadcasters is not for free time, but for
privilege of paid time, a right that thelodemistic groups would like to deny to evan-
NChristians of America. It is felt that
i r , A ^ g r e a t f o r c e t o p r o t e c t t h i s r i g h t
^ .A^ci'ica today. The fact that the largestaam audiences in America are those listening
Walter A. Maier of the "Lutheran Hour"
J Charles A. Fuller of the "Old Fashioned Re-ival Hour" should be sufficient evidence that
y^^gclical broadcasting should be given fullr i g h t s a n d a n y e f f o r t t o f o i s t o n t h e
^merican public the modernistic interpretationto the exclusion of Evangelical Christianity is
contrary to the vei-y things that America is now
fighting for.
During the business sessions of the association Dr. Leslie R. Marston, Greenville, 111., one of
the four bishops of the PYee Methodist church,
was elected president of the association for the
coming year.
ether officers elected were Dr. R. L. Decker
^ Kansas City, Missouri, first vice-president.Dr. J. Alvin Orr, Due West, S. C., second vice
president; Willison Smith, Jr., Philadelphia, sec
retary, and Herbert Taylor of Chicago, treas
urer, were re-elected.
Among committee reports issued was that ofDie policy committee, headed by Dr. Herman
f^ uiper, Chicago, which advocated establishmentof a new national Sunday school movement, and
^ new uniform series of Sunday school lessons.
the holding of week day schools during the year,
t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f a r e g i s t r a t i o n c e n t e r f o r
evangelical teachers, desiring to teach in evan
gelical schools, the establishment of a clearing
house for seminary s tudents, the tak ing of
means to safeguard the interests of evangelical
students, in connection with the draft, the safe
guarding of the interests of missionaries in
c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e f o r e i g n fi e l d , t h e r e c o g n i
tion of evangelism as a mighty weapon within
the movement and the devot ion of as much as
possible of convention time next year to world
w i d e m i s s i o n s .
WE STOPPED AT RICHMOND
On our way to Indianapolis, Indiana, to at
tend the annual sessions of the National Holi
ness Association the writer and his wife, and
William J. Murphy, stopped off at Richmond,
Indiana, to attend the fiftieth anniversary of the
American Board of Missions of the Five Year's
Meeting. Mr. Murphy only stayed a couple of
hours, but we were there for three days. We
first went to the conference on Friends work
in the Caribbean and Latin American countries
on Tuesday, April 18, which was sponsored by
the American Section of the Friends World Com
mittee for Consultation. Seventeen Yearly
Meetings were represented at the conference.
A review was given of . activities on in
Mexico, Guatemala and Hondorus, Bolivia, Ja
maica, Puerto Rico and Cuba under four dilter-ent agencies of Friends. Melva Bakei was ask-
'ed to give extracts from a paper sent by the
Missionary Board of Oregon Yearly Meeting,
telling of the work among the Aymara Indians.We attended several sessions of the mission
ary board of the Five Year's Meeting includingthe anniversary dinner on Wednesday, Apiil 19,
at the Leland Hotel Presided over by Howard
W. Cope. Guest speaker at the banquet was
Dr Frederick K Stamm, pastor of the first
Congregational Church, Chicago, who spoke onth,3 theme, "Where po From Here and
expressed the thought that the church oughtto spend a month in r^PGntance m ordei to meet
the challenge of the hour.
During" the afternoon Jubilee meeting at the
First Friends Church of Richmond, the follow
ing program was held-
"Fifty Years Ago" by Anita Douglas; 'From
Then Till Now" by A. Ward Applegate; "The
Outstanding Project of Our Board" by repre
sentatives of Other Mission Boards; "There Was
A Woman Sent From God," by Helen Walker
and "Br inging the World Fie ld to Our Own
Doorstep," by Russell Reese. The writer was
asked to say a few words on behalf of the work
of Oregon Yearly Meeting in Bolivia and ex
pressed the conviction that the outstanding
work o f F r iends in Bo l i v ia was the t rans la t ion
(Uon t i i i uo i l t o nugo 0 )
o f the Bib le in to t l ie A jmiara language and the
p r e a c h i n g o f t h e G o s p e l o f s a l v a t i o n t o t h e
Aymara Indians in their own tongue.
Walter R. Williams of East Cleveland, Ohio,
led the devotions at the anniversary dinner and
greetings were received from past chairmen and
s e c r e t a r i e s . F r a n c i s c o E s t r e l l o w a s i n a t t e n d
ance f r om Mex i co and Zephan iah Cunn ingham
f r o m J a m a i c a .
W h i l e a t R i c h m o n d w e w e r e g u e s t s o f t h e
Missionary Board and appreciated their hospi
t a l i t y.
A " W H Y " A N S W E R E D
(Cou t i i i ued f r om page 5 )
W E W E N T O N T O I N D I A N A P O L I S
We w e n t o n t o I n d i a n a p o l i s . We a r r i v e d i n
Indianapolis on Thursday, April 20, and while
the re we re gues t s o f Mr. and Mrs . Geo rge L .
C a r r , f o r m e r l y o f P o r t l a n d , w h o t r e a t e d u s
r o y a l l y.
W e w e r e i n a t t e n d a n c e a t t h e 7 7 t h a n n u a l c o n
v e n t i o n o f t h e N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n f o r t h e P r o
mo t i on o f H o l i ness , I nc . , he l d a t t he R obe r t s
P a r k M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h . . T h e c o n v e n t i o n t h e m e
was entitled, "That in All Things He might have
the Pre-eminence."
Attendance was well over 200 during the day,
and at night the auditorium was crowded to near
capacity, reaching a climax on the Saturday
"Youths for Chr ist" serv ice in which many peo
ple had to go to the overflow service in the base
ment and hear the message by loudspeaker.
Dr. C. J. Armstrong of Houghton, New Yoi-k
was again named president and among the ten
regional vice-presidents named was Rev. J. G.
Bringdale, of Seattle,' representing the Pacific
N o r t h w e s t .
Steps were taken at the convention to make
auxiliary membership relationships with the association possible by next year, pending of
course, final decision at the 1945 convention.It is expected that each church coming in will
have two votes. The same privilege will be ac
corded denominations.
Holiness radio broadcasters faced the possi
bility of evangelicals being forced off of theair if certain groups in America have their way
and it was recommended that all holiness broad
casters affiliate with the National Associationof Religious Broadcasters as set up during the
iNAE convention in Columbus.
Durin"- the convention a committee of ten men
were named to be given authority to work out
plans for a national holiness religious broadcast
for the nation. This committee has a great re
sponsibility before them. Remember them in
p r a y e r . . _ t - , c u nIn a meeting of Holiness editors, D. bnel^
Corlett was named chairman and Frederick B.
Baker was named secretary. Fifteen Holiness
editors, managing editors or office secretaries
(Continued to page 15)
t o C h r i s t ; i f t h i s w e r e t r u e w o u l d n o t s u c h a
statement be found in the Scriptures? On the
contrary we have the clear, definite and positive
declarat ion that Chr ist is the true l ight that
lighteth every man that cometh into the world.
John asserted this thus forcefully in order that
there might be no misunderstanding regarding
t h e m a t t e r . T h e r e f o r e t h e t e r m " I n n e r l i g h t "
is false and misleading. It is a product of ra
tionalistic philosophy and should therefore have
no .place in our l i terature.
The foregoing considerations constitute a suf
ficient reason tor writ ing the pamphlet under
question. But we may state further that Christ
demands positive statements regarding Himself,
statements that honor Him as to His Being and
offices. This is clearly stated as found in Luke
19:37-40 : "And when He was come n igh , even
n o w a t t h e d e s c e n t o f t h e M t . o f O l i v e s , t h e
whole multitude of the disciples began to re
joice and to praise God with a loud voice forall the mighty works that they had seen: Say
ing, Blessed be the King that cometh in the
name of the Lord; peace in heaven and glory
in the highest. And some of the Pharisees from
among the multitude said unto Him, Master,rebuke thy disciples. And He answered and
said unto them, I tell you that, if these should
hold their peace the stones would immediately
c r y o u t . "
In the phrase quoted the force of Christ s
recognition of the acclaim of Him as King anaLord is clearly seen. Why should the discip^s
hold their peace under these circumstances. lo
do so would be to dishonor their Lord and
Master. All nature, even the very stones, ^c-
o^izes Him. Why then should not we Hisdisciples bear emphatic witness to Him as oui
King and Lord?
It is sometimes asserted that to call
to these errors in faith which we considerea
t h e p a m p h l e t i s d i s t u r b i n g t o t h e , , , ,
Friends. Consequently the cry is, hold J
peace. But to do it is to promote a
such as Christ referred to when He said, t
not that I have come to send peace on the '
I came not to send peace but a sword. , A
10:84. In His last message before Ch^st
this earth He directed that His disciples
at Jerusalem for the coming of the Holy '
when "He is come," said He, "ye shall be witne -
ses unto Me." This is our mission ^^bay,
fail in this service is to utterly fail m the
of discipleship. Our witness must be unto « r
no t to some imag ina t i ve theor ies o f „
lecture. To him must the glory be given
Lord and King through whom light has
to benighted hearts in a glorious salvation.
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M I S S I O N S
A M O D E R N M A C E D O N I A N C A L L
B y O s c a r N . B r o w n
(During the past year, Oscar N. Brown, pastor of the
UoseUale Friends church near Salem, Ore., has conducted
t w o r e v i v a l m e e t i n g s a t t h e S p r a g u e K i v e r F r i e n d s
church. In the following article he gives a graphic pict
ure of the work and makes a vigorous ai)peal for help.—
Managing editor.)
Snow-capped mountain peaks and rolling foothills covered with sage-brush, juniper trees and
tall pines where deer and cayotes roam in
nature's garden; the great inland sea, Klamath
Lake, 4000 feet above sea level stretching 40miles in its length and 10 miles wide nestling in
the jagged peaks of the Cascades; Sprague Riv
er cutting its way between mountain steeps and
lazily sunning itself in the grass covered valley
Dowmg on to the great Pacific; this is the historic a^ sacred land of the red-skinned Ameri-
cans. Here these sturdy and resourceful sons of
nature have lived for generations.
interesting are the legends of these
s ^ a n l ' p t h elaS? R. r" mountains and sacrednicturp S enchant ing is thepicture of these Indian people today.
GoveSiSe^t 1900 ^2®® ®9uare, set aside by theSh aJ^ P /^fp ? Indians of the Modoc, Klam-
J E,.-sE-
bringing a good sunnlv neglected
donian call, "Come over Ind
fn^d ?h'f oS^, 3 Of drink.
crying and weep with them as theyewn their young in this awful harvest of liquor
mile our hearts pour out in sympathy to themlet us realize that while this awful curse has
spread, little has been done for the spiritual
welfare of these people. Many of them havelam sick and dying, longing for someone to pray
with them and speak some word of hope, but
alas no one cared.
In the pas t yea r and a ha l f t he work o f t he
F r i e n d s C h u r c h h a s b e e n r e v i v e d i n S p r a g u e
R ive r and two fam i l i es o f f a i t h fu l , consec ra ted
w o r k e r s a r e o n t h e fi e l d .
The genu ine l ove and consec ra t i on o f t hese
w o r k e r s s h o u l d b e a r e a l i n s p i r a t i o n t o e v e r y
m e m b e r o f O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g . E v e r t a n d
V i r e n a Tu n i n g a n d t h e i r f o u r c h i l d r e n a r e o u r
va l ian t leaders o f the work among the Ind ians .
How their hearts are poured out to the needs of
the people under their care. Their love for the
Indians is receiv ing a grat i fy ing response.
William and Victoria Watson and sons Floyd
and Rona ld have fe l t the ca l l o f God on them
to work among the Indians on the reservation.
Their response to this urge is being rewarded of
God in giving them a large place in the hearts
of the people. They are self-sustaining.
T h e l m a R o s e i s o n t h e fi e l d w o r k i n g i n t h e
grocery store for heiv own support and is doing
splend id work .
The faith and courage of the Christians in the
Apostolic age of the Church has been the pre
serving force of a few Christians there who
have held on to God through years of discour
agement. These now rejoice that God has heard
their prayer, has sent faithful messengers to
them and since their coming many have joined
the songs of praise of "NEW NAMES WRIT
TEN DOWN EN GLORY."
Young people are being saved, older ones are
finding deliverance from the power of sin.
Walking in the light, many are witnessing to
the radiant joy of a cleansed. Spirit-filled life.
The work is solid; it is genuine. These new con
verts have the missionary spirit. They go out
among their people, putting many of us to
shame, in their personal work for Christ.
Other towns and communities have become
conscious of the working of the Spirit of God at
this station and they are saying: Come over
and help us." In the language ot one of the
Indians at Beatty, 15 miles east. If someone
would come and preach to our people we could
get saved too."
Urgent pleas have been coming from the
Beatty community, even the offer of a buildingin which to hold services. This has brought the
workers on the field to one common feeling,
"SOMETHING MUST BE DONE," so on Tues
day evening March 21, the first prayer meeting
w a s h e l d t h e r e .
Beatty is a splendid settlement of Indian
farmers within a few mfles of the Piute Indians
with whom no religious work has been done.
An Indian woman, converted at Sprague River
last October, says she feels that something
(Continued to page 15)
Missionary Union
S U G G E S T E D B O O K S F O R
M I S S I O N A R Y U N I O N S
B y F l o r e n c e P. S n o w
By My Spir i t—Jonathan Goforth
Seven Sevens o f Yea rs—Bingham
(Sto ry o f Sudan In te r io r M iss ion )
A d v e n t u r e s W i t h G o d — J e n n i e D e M e y e r
iM i rac les in B lack—Wengatz
C . T . S t u d d — G r u b b
A f t e r C . T . S t u d d — G r u b b
D r . I d a o f I n d i a
Beyond Romance—Balph
T h e T h r e e F r e d s —
O n t h e T r a i l o f t h e T h r e e F r e d s -
Te l l s o f the Jung le Ind ians o f Sou th Amer ica
^ Pioneering in Xingu Land—Maennick~ ( A l s o o f I n d i a n s i n S . A . )
B u r m a S u r g e o n G . S e a g r a v e
New World A Comin'—(Of the Negro)
A l l B r o t h e r s U n d e r t h e S k i n — C a r e y M c W i l -
l i a m s
Dawn Watch in China—Joy Homer
Someth ing Happened—Mi ldred Cable
Then and Now in Kenya Colony—Hotchkiss
China Chats—(Suitable to tell to children)
The Mag ic R ing
The Monk Who L i ved Aga in—Pearson
O n T h i s F o u n d a t i o n — R y c r o f t
The S i len t B i l l i ons Speak—Laubach .
W o r l d I n a B a r n — W a r n e r
Jona than Go fo r t h—Rosa l i nd Go fo r t h
Climbing—R. Goforth
Ambassador for the King—Edna Chilson
(Story of Arthur Chilson's life)
Books f o r Ch i l d ren
The Burros Money Bags
Carmel i ta S ings
Eagle Series
If I Only Had a Ship
Storm Over Madagascar
Temperatm-e 126
Under Tropica l Sk ies
Sixty Years Among the Indians
Uganda 's Wh i te Man o f Work
On the Rim of the Carribean—Morgan
Missionary Prospects—Schnelgenbach
O v e r i n O l d M e x i c o
I f I L i ved i n A f r i ca
Fo r ch i l d ren t he re i s a l so t he new Ra inbow
Series, and the Christian Hero Series.
All Missionary presidents should see that their
Union studies one book, and encourages reading
o f s e v e r a l o t h e r s . B o o k s c a n b e c i r c u l a t e d
among the women of your union, and later
placed in the church l ibrary. Encourage the
I'eading by Juniors and Young people by buying
new niissionary books.
H E L E N C A M M A C K
By Sophia E. Townsend of Cascade Col lege
On P'ebruary 24, 1944, Helen Cammack, our
loved missionary and friend, rounded out forty
y e a r s o f h u m a n l i f e . T w o m o n t h s l a t e r , A p r i l
ZS, she folded her hands over her completed
task and slipped away into the presence of the
O n e W h o m s h e a d o r e d a n d s e r v e d , h e r r e s t
a s s u r e d . T h e r e a r e f e w w h o c a n fi n i s h t h e
course so well in so short a span, but hers was
a busy l i f e , r i ch , and f ru i t fu l .
Helen early felt God's call to fuU time service
and spared no pains in fitting herself for it.
bhe graduated from Salem High School in 1921,
from North Pacific Evangelistic Institute in■ 1927, irom Willamette University in 1931; when
sne reached the EYiends Mission in La Paz in
i932 she was ready to devote to her work there
all the skill and knowledge acquired in these
years of preparation. But this was not all. In
t h e i n t e r i m s b e t w e e n h e r t e r m s o f a t t e n d a n c e
at these institutions she had taught in the public
schools of Marion County, at Pringle ^d at
Waconda. She had been able to wedge in some
summer sessions at the State Normal School at
Monmouth, and also was a student at Pacific
College for a time. There was no place in
Helen's program for wasting time.
Helen did not wait unti l her arrival on tne
foreign field to begin her public Christian worK.
She was a char ter member of the Chnst ia
Workers' League of Oregon Yearly Meeting an
participated in the summer evangelistic wof that organization. One can scarcely ,tiie Yearly Meeting Christian Endeavor wit
thinking of Helen. For ten years she was on
the Executive Committee of that body; si
editor of THE FRIENDLY ENDEAVOR; single-
handed she began the preparation , j.
helps for the leaders of Christian Endeavo
prayer meetings; the summer conferen
e n r i c h e d b y h e r p r e s e n c e a n d f o r
H e l e n c l o s e d h e r e y e s t o n o h e r
new types of experience v^ich g^e was
efficiency in the future. For two y gradu-
m a t r o n o f t h e s c h o o l f r o m O n c e
ated, now called Portland Bible In , againmore back to college to secure ber
to the school room, at Grande R '
o f f t o B o l i v i a , + . „ + ; r > T i a t S a l e m ,As the train pulled in to ^^be stati boardwhich was to take her to California to boa^^
the boat for South Ameiica, ^b g,friends gathered there bade her ^ o^ bbythe strains of "God will take ^aie ^ ber
did, for she came safely back and Pfirst furlough in Oregon, in l^ ^^ JJ^ ber ' suchhave been looking forward to an^ but
privilege, the joy of being with ber g >God had a better plan for her, a perfect
with no ending.
(Continued to page lo)
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D E P A R T M E N T A L
B i b l e S c h o o l
S E T A N E W G O A L !
P a u l a d m o n i s h e s T i m o t h y, " B e t h o u a n e x
ample of the believers, in word, in conversation,
in char i ty, in sp i r i t , in fa i th , in pur i ty. " An
example is a pattern, and the most abiding valueof every teacher in the Bible schools of Oregon
Yearly Meeting hinges on his exemplary Christ
ian l i v ing . Boys, g i r ls , and adu l ts w i l l s t i l l
declare the old adage, "What you do speaks so
loud, I cannot hear what you say," in the face*of questionable practices in the lives of pro
fessing Christians. To be able to l ive above
reproach demands the utmost care in every detail of the conduct, and the constant prayer,■ I will have naught between, Jesus,
Kver so siioill u thing."
io have a conscience void of offense toward
God and man pays great dividends as one facesa Bible school class Sunday after Sunday.
Our worth as teachers is nil if our lives arenot exemplary, but a teacher must not only be
good he must be good for something. God
spoke to Moses, "What is that in thine hand?"
fie had something in his hand, even if it was
expect God to put
u 5 '^^nds when God expects us toe what is in our hands. He expects us also
by finding ways to use thelod in our hands .What new stories, or object lessons, or other
new ways to inspire interest have you trained
nv f teacher ever expects to keep fit inh r L b l i n s t r u m e n t s , n e w
h p r . u " i n w e e x p e c t t o
r i p t n b e a s h a m e d i f w efl- ™nke real effort to become efficient. Tothat^pvv V ^i^bool teacher one placest sei ice first, m the use of his time, talent ,
and energy To have thought that a few min-
utes of hurried preparation are sufficient
should cause one to blush with shame. Deter-
persistent, intelligent effort is the onlymethod that will make us teachers who knowhow to win souls, teachers who know the Bible.teachers of understanding and sympathy, and
teachers in whom our scholars have the utmost
confidence. Let us set a new goal for our
teaching in the Bible school!
Here is a list of books worth reading;
S u d l o w — S u n d a y S c h o o l B a b i e s .
B r o c k — S u c c e s s w i t h B e g i i m o r s .
I ' o K o . v — G u i d i n g t h e P r u i i a r y C h i l d ,
bainbdin—The Art of Teaching Intermediates.
S t i l l — S j L i c c e s s w i t h I n t e r m e d i a t e s .
Desjart l ins—Teaching Intermediates.
Yo u n g P e o p l e i n t h e S u n -H o w . s e , W . L . J r . — T e a c b i i i f :
d a y S c h o o l .
K l l y s o n — A S t u d y o f t h e Te a c h e r .
C a m p b e l l — W h e n d o Te a c h o i t s Te a c h V
J l i l l e r — H o w t o P u t Y o u r C h u r c h S c h o o l A c r o s s .
S c h m a u k — H o w t o T e a c h i i i S u n d a y S c h o o l .
— A D E L A I D E A . B A K K E K ,
Yea r l y Mee t i ng Supe r i n tenden t o f B i b l e Schoo l s .
T H E S E C O N D M I L E
By Chas. C. Haworth
I t w a s a h o t s u m m e r m i d a f t e r n o o n t w o o r
three years after the crucifixion of Jesus of
Nazareth. Samuel, a young Jewish farmer, was
walking along the dusty road which led across
the plain of Esdraelon. The heat shimmered
on the highway and rolled up in waves from the
grainfields which lined the road on both sides,white already unto harvest. Only the urgency
of his business had impelled Samuel to venture
out into the road at this hour of intense heat.
As he trudged along, his sandaled feet, m order
to avoid the scorching dust, sought the less hot
dried grass by the wayside.
Lifting his eyes, he caught sight of an ominous cloud of dust just over the slight elevation
a little ways in front. His misgivings were soon
verified, for presently there appeared, ^mingover the little hill top, a company ot Koman
soldiers, their spears, helmets, and shields le-
flecting the blinding rays of theThough he shrank from meeting them,
•had no alternative but to go on. He met them,
and was almost past the entire
beginning to congratulate himself on 11 goodfortune, when a soldier siezed his sleeve andgruffly said: "Here, you Jew, carry my packa mile." Samuel understood well the situation
and without a word reached out his hands foi
the soldier's pack of some sixty pounds. H was
quickly transferred to his strong, bioad,
shoulders and with bowed head he began march
ing with them, soon falling into the swinging
s t r i d e o f t h e s o l d i e r s . + j
It was a keen disappointment to have to de
lay attending to his errand. It was humiliat
ing to be pressed into service by the oppressorsof his people. The jokes and jibes and insults
of the soldiers were stinging and hard to be
born, but Samuel ^had no choice but to bearthem all along with the heavy pack. A mile was
only a thousand paces and it would soon be over
and he could again go his own way.
As he plodded along with bowed head he
noticed that the feet of the soldier by his side
seemed at times to falter, though relieved of
(Ooiitimiod to page 14)
With Our Col lege
George H. Moore
Commencement P rog ram Announced
F r i d a y, J u n e 2 , f b 4 4 , 8 : 0 0 p . m . T h e A n n u a l
Mus ica l Rec i ta l g i ven by the Schoo l o f Mus ic ,
W o o d - M a r H a l l .
S u n d a y, J u n e 4 , 3 : 0 0 p . m . B a c c a l a u r e a t e
S e r v i c e , N e w b e r g F r i e n d s C h u r c h , P r e s i d e n t
Fmmet t W. Gu l ley, speaker.
S u n d a y, J u n e 4 , 8 : 0 0 p . m . C l o s i n g P u b l i c
M e e t i n g o f t h e C o l l e g e C h r i s t i a n U n i o n , N e w -
bei 'g Friends Church.
Monday, June 5, 8:00 p.m. Class Day. Play
presented by Senior Class.
Tuesday, June 6, 10:00 a.m. Commencement,
Conferring of degrees and awards. Address, Dr.
Morgan Odell, president, of Lewis and Clark
College.
S t u d e n t s C h r i s t i a n U n i o n F o r m e d
T h e c o n s t i t u t i o n o f t h e n e w S t u d e n t C h i ' i s t i a n
Union was accepted and a committee named to
make nomina t ions fo r o f fice rs a t a mee t ing o f
students and faculty, Tuesday, Apri l 18.
There wi l l be week ly meet ings fur ther ing the
Christ ian interests of the school as in the past.
The organization will seek to provide outlets
for many types of Christian service.
The committee named from the floor to make
n o m i n a t i o n s f o r t h e o f fi c e r s o f t h e S t u d e n t
Chr i s t i an Un ion i nc luded Ar thu r Rober t s , I rene
Sie loff , A l ice Booth, Gera ld ine Tharr ington,
M i l d r e d H a w o r t h , a n d P a u l T h o r n b u r g . J a c k
Wi l lcuts was chai rman.
Prayer Room Dedicated
Gervas A . Ca rey, head o f t he B ib le Depar t
ment, directed a very beautiful dedicatory ser
vice for the new Prayer Room. He spoke of the
spiritual values which will accrue to the stu
dents - and the co l lege th rough the use o f the
I'oom for prayer and communion.
S tuden ts t ak ing pa r t i n t he ded i ca t i on we re
Florence Thomas, Geraldine Tharrington, Jack
Willcuts, and Evangeline Marx.
Pacific College Students Conduct
Evangelistic Mission
Arthur Roberts, Terrell Repp, and Paul Thorn
burg, students at Pacific College, conducted
e v a n g e l i s t i c s e r v i c e s a t M e d f o r d a n d Ta l e n t
during spring vacation. In all, 29 were con
verted, ranging in age from 7 to 20. None of
t h e s e h a d e v e r b e e n a t a n a l t a r b e f o r e , a n d
none had been previously saved.
As a result of the meetings a ful l-fledged CE
Society was set up by Arthur Roberts, Oregon
Yearly Meeting CE President.
The s tudents a lso conduc ted an Eas te r ser
vice at Wagner Creek School, presented a pro
gram of talks and music at the Medford Toast-
mastei's Club and helped in the renovation of
the old church at Talent.
(Conl iuued to p i ige 13)
W i t h B o o k s a n d A u t h o r s
B y F r e d e r i c k B . B a k e r
W^hat pamphlet would you like to see pub
l ished next by the Publ icat ion Board of the
Tearly Meeting? Number 1, in a series of Qua
ker Messages, has been printed. It is entitled,
"Jb'r iends Are a Church" by Edward Mott. I t
s e l l s f o r 1 0 c a n d c a n b e s e c u r e d b y w r i t i n g
to the Yearly Meeting Office at 2904 N. E. 50th
Avenue, Por t land 13, Oregon.
The speedy distribution of pamphlet number
one will make possible publication of pamphlet
n u m b e r t w o .
Requests have come in that the pamphlet by
Edgar P. Sims, "Why Baptizeth Thou?" be
again put in print, also the pamphlets by Ger
vas A. Carey and Herman H. Macy on the ordi
n a n c e s .
A shipment of the book, "Arthur B. Chilson
(Ambassador of The King)", by Edna H.
son, 1943 publication, has been received. The
price of the book is $1.50 plus 3c tax. Send your
order for the book to Joseph G. Reece, 2904 N.
E. 50th Ave., Portland 13, Oregon.The following publications by Edward Mott
can still be secured by writing him at 5527 Nortn
Kerby Avenue, Portland 11, Oregon. ^ • i,+ ""The Inner Light Versus Christ the Light.
The pamphlet is 20c a copy; ten copies for 9.1-lo.
twenty-five copies for $3.75. Postpaid,
ivdward Mott's article in this issue as to wny
t h i s p a m p h l e t w a s w r i t t e n . , -
"Christ Preeminent". The book sells foi
$1.25 each or in lots of five or more $1.0U eaci.Postpaid. "True to its theme." j ^"The Security of the Behevers. The title othis booklet expresses a blessed S^bl
None other than true believers are ®
ever will be. This booklet deals wi , jgtrine of unconditional Eternal s^ur y ^very comforting but very f/^ al Wcarnal church members and careless oei
The booklet sel ls for 25c. notable
Highland Friends church h^  don^ ^^ ,^.thing in placing three of accomplishmentin the Salem library, ^his is an monthly
w o r t h y o f e x e m p l i fi c a t i o n b y c i t ymeeting in the Yearly Meeting, m (?r near
in which there is a library. , conceptionMany people today get a dmtorted^  con ^of Friends by reading the books
Jones, Elbert Russell and others.opportunity for evengelical Friends to geti^ iews before the public.
A CORRECTION North-
It was stated in the last msue o
west Friend that Iva Jessup went east aio gothers attending the National ^ jyjrs.
Evangelicals, but sickness
Jessup's making the trip.—Managing
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T H E S E C O N D M I L E
( C o u t i u u e d f r o m p a g e 1 2 )
their burden. After a whi le he began to look at
his captor. His features were clearly those of a
Roman, but his s ize and age and bui ld did not
seem ve ry d i f f e ren t f r om h i s own . He no t i ced
the furrpws made by the rivulets of sweat as
they cou rsed down h i s dus t - cove red f ace , t he
h a l f o p e n m o u t h , t h e d i s t e n d e d n o s t r i l s , a n d
the l is t less eyes of h is so ld ier companion, and
found himself feeling something of compassion
f o r h i m . S u m m o n i n g a l l h i s c o u r a g e h e s a i d :
"You look tired. Have you come far today?"
"Yes," answered the Roman, "We have marched
steadily since sun up with only a half-hour's
pause at noon for lunch, and I was ill last night
too. We are on a forced march from Damascus
to Egypt . I don' t know whether I shal l be able
t o h o l d o u t o r n o t . "
At this they had gone a mile and the Roman
made as though he would take his pack when
Samuel said: "If you don't mind. Sir, I'll caiTy
it another mile for you." He had been surprised
at Samuel s manifestation of even a casual in
terest; but now he was thunderstruck and wasonly able to blurt out: "If I don't mind? Sure,
you can carry i t fa r ther. "
They walked side by side for some minutesin silence when the Roman asked: "Whatever
c a r r y m y p a c k t h e s e c o n dr n i l e . a p a u s e S a m u e l a n s w e r e d : " J e s u sof Nazareth, the King of the Jews taught us,
if a rnan compel thee to go a mile, go with him
twain Jesus of Nazareth, the King of the
Jews mused the soldier. "I believe I haveheard of him Justis, a'friend of mine, told mehe was detailed to crucify him some two years
ago in J^usalem. He said he never saw sucha man. lhat when they were nailing him to thecross he pra,yed for them saying, "Father, for-
giye them, for they know not what they do.".'f. ^ answered Samuel, "that he wascrucified, but after three days he rose again
fv? later ascended up to heaven, so that, eventhough crucified. He was—He is our Messiah,or as you would say, our Christ. He is my
Christ, my King, and I seek to obey His pre
cepts For this reason I am going the second
m i l e .The whole atmosphere seemed changed. The
heat was less intense, the dust less choking, the
jibes and sneers had ceased and a respectful attention was given to this conversation. By go
ing the second mile the forced slave labor ot
the first mile was transmuted into a free-will
service to a fellow being in need.No thanks had been offered at the end of the
first mile, but as the end of the second mile was
reached the soldier gaye a hearty, "Thank you
so much. You'll never know how much you have
helped me!" as he took again his pack and ad
justed it to his shoulders.
As for Samuel: why he felt as free as a bird,
and could hardly repress the desire to skip and
s i n g , a s h e h u r r i e d , l i g h l > h e a r t e d , b a c k o v e r
t h o s e t w o m i l e s a n d o n h i s w a y t o a t t e n d t o
h i s b u s i n e s s . T h e S e c o n d m i l e h a d t a k e n t h e
s t i ng and b i t t e rness ou t o f t he fi r s t m i l e , and
had given him a chance to testify for his Lord
a n d M a s t e r .
Some have spoken for the forced, unremuner-
ated labor in the CPS camps as "s lave labor. "
The B ib le recogn izes the r igh ts o f Government
ove r ou r possess ions and ou r pe rsons , w i t h i n
c e r t a i n l i m i t s . We r e c o g n i z e t h e s e r i g h t s . We
al l rece ive many benefits f rom our Government
a n d i n t u r n w e o w e i t o b e d i e n c e a n d s e r v i c e .
A t t h e s a m e t i m e w e w h o a r e C h r i s t i a n s o w e
our supreme al legiance to our God and Savior.
When the demand came to bear arms, the his
tor ic Peace Churches said: "We cannot in con
sc ience do t ha t , bu t we l ove ou r coun t r y, we
are loya l to our Government , and we sha l l be
glad to render some useful service to our Gov
ernment. Not only so, but we will freely give
th i s se rv i ce and a t ou r own expense . We w i l l
go the Second Mi le and thus t ransmute forced,
u n r e m u n e r a t e d l a b o r i n t o a f r e e - w i l l o f f e r i n g
as a testimony to our faith in the Christ way
o f l i f e . "
K A N S A S PA S T O R ' S A L L I A N C E
By Weston F. Cox
The annual Pastor's All iance of Kansas Yearly
Meeting of Friends was held at Argonia, Kan
sas, April 17-20. There were one hundred and
fif teen registered, which represents pastors
from the extreme distances of Andrix, Colo., on
the west, Kansas City on the east, Nebraska
line on the north, and Galveston, Texas, on the
s o u t h .
T h e t h e m e o f t h e A l l i a n c e w a s " E f f e c t i v e
Ministry," which was well carried out in all of
the devotional periods and classes. Eda John
son led the singing, accompanied by Marie Fer
guson at the p iano, and several specia l songswere i-endered by various groups of pastors.
Francis Jones brought the Alliance message
w i t h t h e t e x t s , " I s o u g h t f o r a m a n , " a n d " I
found a man," from which he challenged us to
be true to God in filling our calling in this day
o f oppor tun i t y. Devo t ions were conduc ted dur
ing the breaMast hour and at the morning and
afternoon worship periods by various pastors.
Classes were conducted by other pastors on
such practical subjects as: Minister's Ethics,
H e l p s t o t h e M i n i s t e r i n S t u d y, P r o b l e m s o f
Recreation and Amusement, "The Minister 's
Companion, Pastoral Methods, The Influence ofthe Church on Secular World History, and a
Question Box Discussion. Most of these studies
are being printed for distr ibut ion.
We were unusually blessed by the spiritual
(Con t inued to puge 15 )
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C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
B O I S E E N D E A V O R E R S S P O N S O R P R O J E C T
If you have vis i ted the Boise Fr iends church
lately, you may have been eagerly taken down
to view the basement by one of the Young
reopie CE'rs. As you reached the foot of tne
stairs and a door before you was opened, there
before your eyes appeared a bright, newly paint
ed k i tchen, w i th new ce i l ings, f resh ca lsomme
and pa in t , new cupboard , b r i gh t cu r ta ins and
new. linoleum. Then while still amazed, you
were led by your C.E. guide into the main room,
also shining with- new curtains, fresh paint and
calsomine, new curtains for class room parti
tions, new flowered drapes at the windows, and
over there in the fu rnace corner s tood a new
fan device for the furnace which makes the up
sta i rs and the basement warmer in winter and
cooler in summer. Now your enthusiastic guide
opens the door to the last room. Yes, there toois fresh paint, new ceiling, clean rug, fresh cal
somine, gay drapes and clean cupboards. Then,
quite breathlessly you try to express your de
l ight. After questioning your guide you find
this transformation was sponsored by the young
people's Christian Endeavor with the aid of Mr.
Emerson, who so nicely put in the ceilings and
new cupboard and Mr. E. H. Craven doing the
calsomining, and the C.E. ' rs who donated their
time and amateur skill to the painting and cur
tain making, and Ladies Missionary Society who
did the cleaning. Yes, then you begin to realize
why the young people 's C.E. is so very proud
to show off their church basement to you.
The Young People's C. E. received a blessing
in sponsoring the pre-Easter revival held the
week before Easter in our church. Each person
attending every service received a reviving in
his heart from the messages of Walter Lee, of
Star; and those who waited till the latter part
of the week to come, greatly regretted the time
they had missed. We also enjoyed the specialmusic brought each night by Dallas Quick of
the Nampa Nazarene College. It truly gives
one a deep feeling of gratitude to our Heavenly
Father to hear such wonderful messages ex
pressed so beautifully in music.
E L I Z A B E T H C . M O R R I S
Klizi ibeth 0. .Morris wus born at Spicolaiid, Indiana.
i'Vbruary 1.5. 1857 and dicMi in Portland, Ore., -Vpril 4,
P * 4 4 . S l i e a n d I ' r . B . v r o n J l o r r i s w e r e m a r r i e d i n I n d i
ana seventy years ago and tliree years later eame totile Oregon" country.
T w o o f t i i r e e s o n s a r e i i v i n g , D r . 0 . - V . M o r r i s o f
.■Vr iznna and Dr. !> . A . Mor r i s o f Oregon C i t y.
I ' i e d i n o n t F r i e n d s C i i i i r c l i , I ' o r t l a n d . r e m e m b e r e d M r .
nnd Mrs . J lo r r i s on t l i e i r . seven t ie t i i wedd ing ann ive rsa r. \
nn February 20, 1944.
WE WENT OITTOINDIANAPOLIS
(Continued from page 9)
Were present at the convention.
Outstanding Holiness preachers from America
H E L E N C A M M A C K
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 11 )
W e n e e d e r e c t n o m e m o r i a l m o n u m e n t f o r
Helen, for it is ah-eady well builded, standing in
the clear sunlight of the Bolivian highlands. It
is not altogether seen by the natural eye, but
is no less rea l . Th is monument is bu i l t o f the
devoted gratitude of the Aymara people who
have been taught the way of Christian life in
Puerto Perez, in Corocoro, and in other stations
w h e r e H e l e n l a b o r e d . T h e r e i s b u i l t i n t o i t t h e
Christian character of the boys and girls whom
she taught in the schools, from the text books
which she prepared from the Scriptures, and
wh ich she p r in ted herse l f . The sou ls won
through the tracts written and published by her
untiring hand help to fonn this sturdy structure.
Storms cannot wreck it, nor time cause it to
crumble, for the material is imperishable.
To us her work seemed unfinished, but God's
ways and thoughts are higher than ours. _ The
greatest honor we can br ing to her now is to
st r ive to fo l low her example of se l f -abandoned
devotion to Christ and to His kingdom.
A M O D E R N M A C E D O N I A N C A L L
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p i i g e 1 0 )must be done for Beatty even if she has to do
the preaching. These Indians are cal l ing among
their people and feel that the time is ripe to
e n t e r t h e fi e l d .
Is there not sufficient burden and wi l l ingness
to give so that a full-time worker may be placed
o n t h i s fi e l d ?
Will we be ready to obey the call as was Paul
in Acts 16:9 ,10, "There s tood a man of Mace
donia, and prayed him saying, come over into
Macedonia and help us. And after he had seen
the vision immediately we endeavored to go into
Macedonia, assuredly gathering that the Lord
had called us to preach the Gospel unto them."
K A N S A S PA S T O R ' S A L L I A N C E
(Coll i i iuKMl from page 14) _
ministry of our guest speaker and wife. Rev.and Mrs. G. Arnold Hodgin, members of Ohio
Yearly Meeting. Such Spirit-filled messageswere brought us: The Glorious Church of Christ
in its Aggressive Witnessing, Christ Ministoing
to the Woman at the Well, The Holy Spirit
Given the Gentiles to Purify the Heart, The
Manifestation of Grace, World Missions Now and
After the War, and Women and Their Place in
Mission, the latter message by Mrs. Hodgin.
With the closing message by Bessie F. Browh
from the text, "I know him that he will. .." we
were inspired to return to our fields of serv ice
w i th new v igo r and en la rged v i s ion to p reach
Christ in all His fulness.
s p o k e d u r i n g t h e c o n v e n t i o n b r i n g i n g g r e a t
blessing to all in attendance.
The convent ion is s lated to again be held at
Indianapolis next year.
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D
M O N T H L Y M E E T I N G O R G A N I Z E D
A T R I D G E V I E W
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 6 )
"I Love Thy Kingciom Lord, the House of Thine
A b o d e . " -
. William''Benedict saiig "When Jesus Leads the
W a y . "
The, minute from Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting
was rpad, naming the committee that was ap
pointed to set up Ridgeyiew Monthly Meeting.
T h i s c o m m i t t e e i n c l u d e d L e o n a r d C r a v e n , C l a r a
Macy, Erma Rinard, Robert Robertson, Will iam
Benedict, and J. Allen Dunbar. The names of
t h e c h a r t e r m e m b e r s w e r e r e a d . E d w a r d H .
Pruitt was named clerk of the monthly meeting.
The t ime for the regular month ly bus iness meet
ing was set for the second Wednesday evening
of each month. Then the meeting was declared
duly organized.• I^ny gave praise for Gk)d's blessings ....
: several told what the little church at Ridgeview
•had already, meant to them . . . .the hope was
given that Ridgeview church may answer the
purposerthatrGod has for it here.
PA C I F I C C O L L E G E N E W S
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e - 1 8 ) • " -
Pennington Bust Unvei led
A remarkab ly l i fe - l i ke bust o f Pres ident
Emei'itus Pennington, according to art critics,
was unveiled at Pacific College April 28.' The
sculpturing was the product'Of the late Oliver
Barrett of the University of Oregon's School of
A r c h i t e c t u r e a n d A l l i e d A r t s .
Friends of the sculptor made possibld" the
presentation of the bust as a tribute to the many
years of faithful service which President Emeri
tus Pennington has rendered to the school. '
The presentation was made by Dean Ellis F.
Lawrence of the state school, and the actual
unveiling was done by Mrs. Kathryn Barrett,widow of the sculptor. Hervey M. Hoskins,
Vice-president of the College board, made the
acceptance speech, expressing the appreciation
of the college for the gift.
S T A R
Star c ln i rc l i repor ts $420.26 on l i i i i id towards the bu i ld -
i n ; : o f a b a s e m e n t u n d e r t h e i r d i u r d i . I t e s t i m a t e d
that it will take $1200.00 to complete the project. The
ba.sement is needed fov children's and .younj; peimles
work , r ec rea t i on and soc i a l t imes .
NOW is^ize TIME
to MAKE YOUR PLANS and SECURE MATERIALS
F O R T H E B E S T
V A C A T I O N B I B L E S C H O O L
Y O U ' V E E V E R H A D
Tex tbooks fo r 1944 a re :
BEGINNER BOOK A—Little Childhen's World, by Aurora M. Shumate
a n d H o m e r L . G h i c e $ 1 . 5 0
MB4ARY book A—Learning to Be Like Jesus, by Willie Joan Stewaft.'..!$l;50; -
lUNlOR BOOK C—Adventuring with God for Others, by Ethel Harrison
G r i c e $ 1 . 5 0
intermediate BOOK C—^Kie First Book About Missions (Acts), by Homer
L . G r l c 9 $ 1 , 5 0
Our Vacation Bible School Catalog Is the first stop toward a
greater Vacation Bible School. It tells you how to make your
plans, and Just what you need and how to get it. It's Iroe—
. l e t u s s e n d y o u y o u r c o p y t o d a y l
T H E
b e t t e r b o o k a n d b i b l e h o u s e
420 S. W. Washington Street Portland 4,^ Oregon
